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" Bag j lj

Unrrh 'fcigMory One

MT of the Possibilities
lm

caning ft well attend--
Monday

:P05E I dn : I'eW '" th0 Clty 1,n

K purpose of considering the
illy "f bulWlHB caniilMB fac-'oct- ltj

American Fork
In

"S the'K i, a lnw, president and ninn-,,- e.

loNntiomil KviipornlliiR and
'Mine company, was present mid
.TiSo detail about what was no- -

"in thi- - Installation of u fac-- r,

:F Icannlnn pea"., Iwbhb, toina-l- !
other vegetables. Several

H Si spoke fnvorliiR the com- -
'MlSint of w irt"str- - here, and
:Wo fccllnB waa shown by

''fJcscnt. Mr- - Law off01'?'1 to 'lo
Ml W..rv tiromotlmi of thu com- -

mm ' tlicn Install Hop lant. He

H 'Kid apparently aatlafactory crc-'- 0

Xmi told of several success- -

fB'ilnr which ho had built
" Iffwli of the Btate.
. .!' ,. ciilptnnn and 13. . Hawkins

tfjjf a committee to go to
lm JKc county and visit plunta and

iflurc moro data.S canning factory ought to bo a

S! ';H-r- s In American Fork It financed
IH Kt built economically and then
WrMpf'rly managed. All the tilings
5''H( en to mnko a BUcccBBful factory

'' lifre Wo have tho rich Inwlwida
'DrasfliHl beans and the IiIrIi landH

i'B tomatoes; the population to sup- -

.i dm neceBBiiry help and the
road facllltk-- for convenient

Hisportatlou Similar plauta In lens
ess tt'.Borablo localities aro highly nuc- -

'urdaj'fcliat American Fork needs most is
Hlg healthy payroll. A cannliiK fac--,f- y

ouM help to build one.
1 . . o

I March 23rd Is Date

tnott

.'Br the Opening of (he Inleruiban
4A Komi lo the L'utille.

P'ubIlc sen Ice between Salt Lake
d American Fork on the Orcm Intcr-""",b3- n

railroad will bo 'established
j I rch 23, each way dally. This scrv-- 'j

B will he glicn by the Intcrurbuu-Lilructlo-

company. Tho gasoline
r fttor cars will bo used.

,Tlic formal openliiR of the road will
k take place until after tho lhio banjf ii elrctrllied and turned over to the

M7It Lake & Utah Hailroad company,
Bjcli will bo about June 1.,

'''Dfginnliig March -- 3, trains will
,ln.; kvc Salt Lake and American Fork

r. 7:45 a. m., 10:30 a. m., 1:30 p, m.

i"k 5:30 p. m., carrying passengers to.d from Adams, Granger, Taylors- -
H,Deiinlou, West Jordan, South

,pefVRIverton1 Dtuffdalc, Jordan
7PrTbTrKfa-kliamftd:;-Lekl- l ..C.Tha.

ln3 will run out of the temporary
,ptlon at First West and Third South

)ll rretB in Salt Lake City and out of
c company's new depot at American

Pr'(- - Hourly service will bn given
cr electrification, by which time tho

Bo will also be iiiBervlce between
.ncrlcaii Fork and Prove

I Clean Up Day April 15th

Kvr Iniporlaiit Doings of Chic Im
KV prou'incnt League.

JHAnnunt clean-u- p day will bo April
IB'- - This In tho day decided on by the(J't Improvement League for bright
IJHmiij; up the city nnd hauling awaj

' 'ho rubbish from back ynrdii, front
ards and the Rtrccts.
Tll city will purehnue a tract for

JBjumping imrposns, jtnd its location
rill be announced In a lator iBauc.
The league at ItB meeting Tuesday

ilHieulag also voted to ask tho health!H t0 c,1orcc tbe law on cleaning
.(.."P 80,"e of the bad nmelllng corraln

round the city.
" lt,IIKl", votetl to BOt back of the
H,0)-- iiRricultural'couteBts with oomn

Bash prizes. Tho contests are treated
J'l another article.

-- HiTlln "'""or of Improving the tele
'None service will be taken up with
'"; joeal management.

HA letter was received from the UtahH eye lopment League atutliig that the
'""'league would bo pleased to aup-"- X

the local league export lecturorB
" ' numbr of Bpeclal subjects. The

jwcretary wrote mi acknowledgment
n,m acceptance of tho offer.

(HH1

American Fork Live Stock Show

I'laiis are being rapidly laid which
"III hiKiiie American Fork'a having n

Jr''l He Htoek Hhnw thin aprlng. Tin
"uuiiilitee on tbiH IniHineHH met hml
MoiHlny inK)t ,! ,,,mul ,.(( cveral

iiiiiiiiir,.h t0 ,!lk(, ,.inl.R of ,(, (1r.
''lent feoluien or the fair.' Theiie

H"iatiiiite.H coiiHlHl or hoiiio of the
"Kh ikIiimiI b,iyn and kdiiio or the

""iMnesH mm of the t,,wn, and will
I'loliiil.lj , enlarged later. They areN rollout,

HiIim".""''0 w II. CIiIjiiiihii mill llniif.
linen

m i.Mil!S"r!,iii,,orBO l'v 8,M?Unr Hl,d

Ci ,?vJ' ".",,H t'lirlotoneeu, Wllllain

H fllln.';!'. ''""I' W' "' llltMIIMH. 8. Vy

v .'"";: ' Mrk C'arko and Leon

.lnlm"'i', ,t?,,,t,r P. Shelley.
M I, i..l,"M " H UlilimiHii, llnrr

"'" ""'I'1' '"""' 'M "
r. ,o1"' "'kliii,

K (,.:,', m n,"cWTrBt and Chlp- -

l''lHlos.;'ror,0.arl'c,,(,,l n",n,u

Sports and AinuBcmentH Luther
UlddlngH and Karl llolms,(cad.

Tho ooinnilttces will meet at a dale
in the near future am) nrfuuge for
the program of the day mid the prom
lim list for lh' different classes n(
Btock which will be exhibited. II Jo
planned to make this day (April 151 a
big day for American Fork and the
Burroundlug country, and all are
urged to with the comnill-tee- B

to mnko It n buccchb, Free shel-
ter and hay will bef uriilshed to all
out or town exhibitors and all persons
In tho north end or the county having
good stock aro urged to bring It out.

Competent Judges will bo secured
nnd awards will bo mode to the best
animals. To liven up lh0 day It hi
planned lo have amusements or var-
ious kinds when thelsltora are not
busy In tho show ring.

IlKMEMHKll T11K DATIC-AlM- Ul,

15T11. i

IIOl'SMIl'ILDO A lKi:.
Two weeks ago a man giving the

name or Martin came lo American
Fork and announced that he would act
bb foreman for tho erection of a string
of houses hero for a Salt Lake firm.
Ho secured accommodations at the
Logic House, and all at once turned
up missing without having paid bin
board bill.

He was seen the day following In
Pleasant Irovo, where he engaged
rooms nt tho Culincr Hotel for a week,
but after eating dinner he.lcnrned that
parties who bad seen him In American
Fork recognized him. Evidently fear-
ing that tho Logic people would learn
of his whereabouts be left hurriedly
and has not been located lo date by
tho ofllcers who are after him,

Ho 'ibout six feet tall, slender and
lim 'nrk b own hulr.

ANNTA!, HKI,II:f
.sonirrv .mixiinc

The annual Ilellef Society meeting
or the four wards of American Fork
will be held March 17, I1MI, in the
City Hall, at 2 o'clncp, m., In com-
memoration of the day or Its organlr.o-tlo- u

by the prophet, Joseph Smith,
March 17, 18i'. Following will be the
program:
Opening Address Mrs. Annie C. Hbid- -

ley.
Solo Miss Hyrle Fcnthcrstonc.
Hlograplilcal Skclcli Mrs. S. .t Chip-ma- n,

ncadlng Mrs. Lorcnn Peterson.
IiiBtrumcntal Music Hy the Clnyson

sisters. .

rteadlng Mrs, Nora Ingeraoll.
Quartette MIpb Ida Harrington et ul
ncadlng Mrs Urnebt Winn.
Instrumental Music MIbb Mnblc

StorrB.
Reading Cliarlotte Hindi.
Violin Solo Edner HeynoidB.
Ueadlng Mrs. Maud ChriBleitGuii.

All arc Invited.

TO ENCOURAGE SCHOOL
7igajt?,.far4BOY8ANlU(KL&.

The agricultural departpient or the
high school 1b making plans u encour-
age the school boys and girls In all
brunches or Industrial work during the
Liimmer. It la planned to hold a fair
some time next fall, at which prizes
will be offered for the best results
along the lines of manual training,
domestic science and art and agricul-
ture. The Civic Improvement League
of the city lias taken the matter up,
end that Insures Its success. Probably
tho district will Bend up an exhibit
from this vicinity to the State Fall-nex- t

fall that will hIiow American
Fork to still be In the running.

MOON IN ECI.H'SK VEILS
FACE FOR TIIKLi: HOURS

Upon schedule time the moon went
Into eellpBo Wednesday night, remain-
ing in that condition three hours. .

II

began pulling the eil over Its lower
edgo at 7:42 p. in. At 10:12 p. in. the
Hhndow vanished from the upper edge
when by Its brilliancy the moon ap-

peared to nmlle nt the perfect manner
It had performed the leal, aided b

tho sun and-earth- ,

The sky was clear and rarely have
residents or the Intermoiintalii coun-
try been afforded a better opportunity
lo obHcrvc an eclipse- - of the nmon
White, college profesHora observed the
lcllpBO through powerful telescopes,
flthoni looked with equal Inteii-s- l at

tho moon as It performed Itsjicnr-diB.ippearlu-
g

net.
mil -- -!

WEIHHM) HULLS.

Minn Myrtlo CreenWood ami Mr.
Joseph Walton, two or our city iiiobI

popular and highly respected young
people, were married in tho Salt Lake
Temple on Wednesday.

The brldo Ih tho charming daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob (lieenwood and
ha ulwnyH taken an active part In

religious mid social circles.
Mr. Walton Is the boii or Mr and

Mrri, lleber Walton and In one or

American Fork's most prominent
young men. He is In the employ of
the Utah Power Light Co.

Mr. and Mr. Walton will reside In

part of Roy (iroenwood'a residence,
and they will be at home to their many
friends, after April 1.

DISTRICT COURT.

Wuiniin Urfs II for Selling Liquor
llligiill.v.

An order In the District Court Mon
day was made for the execution of the
judgment r JU-- llti" and twepts dajH
Imprisonment in the jail
ogi'lntd Harriet IJ. Ciook. MrB. Crook
was sentenced on conviction or unlaw-n- il

mile or liquor at Piiyson, and ap-

pealed lo the imprenie eouit, where
the appeal was dismissed

Hearing on petition for allowing
final account and ror dbttrlbiillou lit

tho cotato or Jcdcdlah ISIdicdg". de-

ceased, wmb continued till March ii,
by icaaoii of there being u cont-s- t In

tho case,

Stake Tabernacle

Nearing Completion

Scats Ordered NodncMhi.v far Sealing
Auditorium and Halcony.

The Slake Tabernacle committee
held u meeting Wednesday evening
and decided 'to purchasothe neeensar')
seats for seating the Tabernacle They
will bo hardwood Heats, being deemed
much more dculrable than opcin
chairs.

McMillan Co. of Salt Lake City was
given tho contract.

Iho building when completed will
seal comfortably about 2,000 people,
iho main auditorium will seat 1,101
people, figuring tho apace for each
Individual at lSxttt IiicIiob. The bal-coj- iy

will Heal IGu, the Bland twenty,
live, the raisers on either sldo of tho
stand eighty-eig- ht more, and tho choirseventy. Resides this ihorc will bo.
corners and other places where biiIII-cle- nt

Beats can be placed bo Hint the
total Boating capacity will icach
about 2,000.

Thero will be four row a of acots
arranged like pews, with three nlsles
between them. There will bo two ad-
ditional aisles in the gallery. Tho
Moors or all tho utulou, corridors and
entrances will be constructed or maple.

The choir Benin are directly lu front
of the speakers' Bland and the key-

board or the organ will bo In front of
jlhe choir. The big. organ wilt bo back
of the speakers' stand and under un

.arch, which will throw Kb melodious
sounds forward, an well as the voice

.of Iho speaker ond singers.
The balcony Is an Interesting fea-

ture. It Is twenty-si- x feet six inches
deep, extends acrosB tho entire build-
ing and ror u dlstniico down each sldo.
It Ib supported on three great steel
cnutllenwr trusses, bo anchored and
hidden that the visitor wonders how
Hie balcony gets Itu support.

The front or the balcony la decor-
ated with 112 feet of brass railing,
beautiful spun metal wreaths, which
will bo gilded and under which are
flfty-ol- x electric globea. There will
also be 128 lect or brans rails In front
of the choir and the speakers' Bland.

Two bcIb of stairs lead to the bKcony, four lo the basement and Tour
inoro lo tho choir Boats and the standi

Tho lighting will be almple, ycf
magnificent. When all the lights arc
turned on 0,500 wafts of electricity
will bo used. There are threo'blg
clinudellern In the center or the build-
ing, consuming 7S0 watts each, Hueh
chandelier Iiiih eight large globes nnd
a sphere.

There aro four oilier globes hub-peiul- ed

from the colling, consuming
100 watts each, and fourteen .ireconsuming 100 watts each. UnderTlio
galhjry, tlivro.nr(vidocn.mqrq lnrceRimjeBimhctHlHt1Bttnlde(Wttho
big beam of the high celling there nr
elghty-rou- r globes of llftcen waits
each, and seventy more in the big plaH
tor of purls arch over the big uivin
back or the stand. In front of the
balcony there nre fifty-si- x, 'flttccn-wn- tt

globes. All the lights uro eneuwd lu
IroBled glass, which, while brilliantly
Illuminating Hie building, will yet give
a subdued effect Twenty-fou- r twitch-
es, all lu one box, give perfect con-
trol fu the system.

At the back of the building ami eaili
side of tho organ nre two beautiful
panuels lu which will probably be
painted two historical chut eh hceno.
The organ will bo thirty feel wide.

There nre two ,8018 of double win
(lows lu the main auditorium, seventy-eigh- t

Jn all, throwing u Mood of light
into every part nnd providing for per-
fect ventilation.

The color effect In a light tan and
golden brown, wtlh till thef urnlture
and casings having it natural wood
Mulsh. The grain iff the wood Ib
brought out to perfection and then
highly varnished. Probably no public
building in the slate lias more beauti-
ful painting. The conunlttie was luck)
to noeure Iho Bervlces of Ales Rloom
iliilst in this respect.

There are l,2h0 feet of radiation, or
nearly one tulle or steam plpea; ;et so
ported Ih It iiiHtalled (hut il is prob-
ably the most cheaply heated of any
large building lu the stale

The baseinent provides three ling"
liana rooms and a big iiHHcuihly room
iri8n feel, lu the nsKembly room
there Is a daitco Moor 35x75 feci bitill
or hard ntiiple and scl on springM. This
is the room that has caused much com
incut, hut will be round uiosl useful
lor gatherings of stake orgaulzatioitH
II is lit up with twelve large clcelrk
globes Bet in hollow-plan- e shades.

Tim basetiienl windows will be of
Florentine glims, uffnidlug ample light
yet excluding any oito seeing In from
the oulBldo.

'the basement also Is jnovlded with
a baptismal font, sleaiu-hcate- d and
with two dressing rooms lu Hie liune-ine- nl

ate also ample (ollels for ladles
and geuts,

James II. Pulley linn been (lie super
vlJing mechanic and has also been tin
archil, et lor much or the detailed
work, and is- - probably responsible
more than any one else ror tlm care-
ful and thorough manner In which tlm
b'.iMdlng has been tlnlHhcd.

THE KNOCKER'S UILWER
-- WE HAVE SOME

When oii want u 1 1 f boosting for
youroolf, your friend or for the town,
come to jour local paper - Hl'I.L
flKT IT --Hut when you have a llltlr
printing to bo done, don't give It to
your local paper give It to Iho oilier
fellow, and If you should happen to
glvo It to the local paper make them
compoto and Ilgtire within a cunt with
all other print shopi within a thou-

sand miles, Tlnit'H the way to build
up your local imperii and encourage
thorn to ROOST, ROOST, ROOST for
the city you uro making money out of
Every city has tlteue kind of enter-
prising citizens, but PleauaiU Grove

Ameiicun Fork, Lchi nnd' Alpine have
Hie biggest bunch of nil. They recall
lo our mind tho "Knocker's J'rayer,"
which goes something like this:

"Ixjrd, plcnpo don't let our local
paper or HiIb country grow. I've lived
hero for many years. During that
lime I've fought everything nnd every-
body especially the home paper. No
firm or Individual has established
themselves here without my doing nil
1 could do to discourage them; I've
UHnl every underhand method known
to the knocking fraternity to discour-
age them., I've often lied to them
about tilings. I've done all I could to
keep the country from growing; never
hale 1 spoken a good word for It, but
iiiBlcad l'vo knocked hard and often.
It pains me, O, Lord, to ace thai in
Hpitu of my knocking this country in
lightning to grow, the Iminii paper ib
biiiiii'liilig ottl, and some day I fear
will ItiiMi much iiiltueucu in this com-
munity. This, Lord,. would bo more
than I could bear, for il might re-

member how slightingly 1 linvo Bpok-i'- ii

of It, how 1 huvo knocked It, how
I have taken printing from it tlm" It

m.ib absolutely entitled to, so as to
,aio a few poiiulen.

Then, too, If tho paper continues to
hoost, moid people might come, which
v, nuM cniiBo mo lo Ioho hoiiio of my
pull. I ask, therefore, lo keep thin
country at a Blaitdiitlll, that I may
continue to bu thu chief knocker,
Anion, amen.

jk.MARCH 1(1 kugar and Rice
I'

!
M Z MARCH 22

f-- 20 lbs. for $1.00 I
2lbs. Sugar for $1 20 lbs Rice for $1 I II

m 10 lbs. Rice for 50 cents I j
;1 5 lbs. Rice 25 cents I ll
l next week these prices preevail ', II

Watch' Our Show Windows for Display il
wm

New Spring Jackets. New Spring Suits m
Greens, Tangos, New Shades of all Colors

' Ii
tjt New Spring Dress Goods i
; New Spring Wash Goods w In
New Shirt White Waists of the Shear-kin- d I

Sample line Knit Underwear 33 1-- 3 per cent Saving I 1 m

jChipinan's I II
Big Red Storf II 1

Mt ' American Fork, Utah I; j fl

Something now in Mesh

Bags and Napkin
Holders at

Martin's

Quality Always Right.

--COMING--
IN TIIW NI'JAK 1'T'ITiM'i n strong desins lor propurly
in lliu north cud of I'tnli County, beumiBo of tho grout
1'iioi lilies ttml good fioil 1 lint wo lmve hero.
K'ow is your olinncf to get n line I'nnu for hull' tlio niom--

(lull you oiiu when the people come to know the real

truth about our lands.
,SIM?INU IS 11WWM in reality, and it" you want lo buconio

an owner of a choice piece of fanning land, that will
produce von a neat income (his year, cull on us at once,

m wo huvo JUST WHAT VOLT WANT.
W'tt HAVE big farms, litlei farms, all kinds of farnw, in
ill purls 'of the valley, together with liuo homes in Lohi,
I'k'iiHMiL drove and Amorican Fork, thai will please

fivory homo seeker.

ry FORGET US.

CLARKE '& HICKMAN
Rui. "to Exchango Amdican Fork, Utah

III
i iH

You Can Make Soimone Mi

Happy ; I
by giving iffI

them your . li
Piano Votes l i
if you are not " ijnl

Saving ( Ijll
for Yourself .! i

mm
BE SURE AND ASK 'II
FOR THEM WITH bill
Every CENTS WORTH 121
of YOUR PURCHASE f II

ill
--111

Why Not Entor tho i
' II

Raco Youraolf '.. i'viiil
V ' hi' !$

r .tX wMm" n Wmm

WM. THORNTON, Druggist i 111

H
i--S

u. ....

IW'IIAimSOX N.AXS
iiiHii school LiiAfjn:

I'Olt HASLIIALL i'LAMS

Preparations are now tinder way for
the organization of a high school base- -

ball lcaguoln and around Salt Lnko.
roach UlchnrtlBon of tho Snlt Lake
Llgh school has written to tho conches
cf tho L. D. S. U., Lcul. American Fork,
Weber, Jordan, All Hallows and (ru-nlt- o

high Rcltools, nBklng their opinion
on the plan. Most of tho coaches wish
to have baseball, but want every team
that enters to linlali its schedule In
tho past biiBoball In tho high schools
has not been made to pay, but since
tho now electric roads havo mods it
possible for tripa to bo made to tho
abovn towns quickly. Illchnrdsoit

that tho high school teams
would draw enough to pay tho travel-

ing and playing expenses of the
teams.

This Ib the llrst time the high school

nines huro-tri- ed to form as Urge "ftljtfc?, . . fllgjl
longuo as tho ona mentioned, but it IMS I

HIchardBou can pcrsuado thoothcr W S!
tonchcB to seo his way, tho high ff'sffj
school nthlctcs will havo sorao fait Ii Mffij

baseball this season. 'HwSji


